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An Interview with Mrs* Sophia Hibben Payne,
&jgo. Oklahoma*

&y father, i*aoxtias D. Hibben vwas born in Boone County,

s, and my mother, Mary OakeB-Hibbenvwas bo^n near

Goodtrater Church in tshat, was them Kiamichi Coimty^ Choc taw

Nation. X was born at a place about a mile from Good water

in 1887.

l>iy grondftether Hibben was a Confederate soldier" and

his coBxpasy was encamped in Boone County, Ax&ansas, just

about a d&y ŝ drive from his home v?hen he was taken sick

with nieasles then with pneumonia and died* ft hen his young

wife heard of his death she took her team and wagon and

went and brought his body Ibome for buzial. I t was a good

long day's drive from her home; the weather was cold and

she contracted a cold,while on this trip,from which she

never recovered* The doctor said she died from a broken

heart as much as anything else* She lived just six months

after her husband'1 e death. ' •

Their son, Thotnae Hibben, was just three years old at

the time his parents died and he was shifted from one
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relative to sjiother the balance of his boyhood* tfobody

wa&tad Mm and nobody .eared whers he went. He was never

sent to school a dey in his l i f e . Thomas D* Hib.ben was

just, tolerated by bis re lat ives . They didn' t care what

he did, though he never did anybody a wrong. He was
-A

deeply religious and religiously kept the Sabbath Da> Holy*

In his' wanderings he cause to toe Indian Terri *vryt

Choetaw Nation, and worked as "snipe" on the sew railroad

that was being built through here* Later he went to work

for and lived a t my uncle*s t Thomas Oakes, who was then

County Judge of Eiasiicai Count'yt Indian terr i tory, ^hoctaw
u« They lived down near Frogville not very far from

the house of ay grandSathsr, Thomas ft. Oakes, who was the

father of Lem W., Joel E* ani Geoî ge Oakes* My mother was

teaching school when she fel l in love with and carried mp

father, Thomas D* Hibben* Uncle Thouais, in the capacity of

Cotmty Jtjdge^ performed i&s ceremony, * FatherSras twenty-

thr©« years old then and could not write his came nor read

a word* Mother taught him after they were married* Each

night she carefully and faithfully taught him his lessons*
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Then when we children cede along and were going to school

we brought our books home with us to study and Father could

work problejns for us that we could not work and that Mother

could not work* . . .

iatuer was just naturally above the average iaan in

intelligence* I can remember when he was Clerk of the

Supreme Court of the Choc taw Nation and stayed a t Tuekahoma

a lot of. the time* After Statehood he became one of the

first -county commissioners of pfaoctaw County* fc^r uncle,

aicaaas Oakes, and Leo !*• *^atliffe were ibe other two commis-

sioners^ H* M. Connell was Sheriffs »• J» Milam was County

Clerk and John S i l l i s was ^County Attorney,

a3 lired right close to the old Goodwater chinch s i te

fcsr a number of years* Then we built a home about Bdle awayc

Of course, I do not remember when i t was a mission school.

There are plenty of histories to t e l l when i t was founded and

discontinued as a mission school* But there was a frame

building.on the old s i te , asd we wnet to school there unti l

I was fifteen. I started t o school at five.. Then I went to
• *

Tuskahona a year and started back another year but tfeey were
v •
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so crowded up there that ray s is ter and I and a lot of others'

had to go home in order to make room for less fortunate ehil

dren.for there were some wiife had no school .at a l l within a

reasonable distance of their homes.

I believe the Goodwater Mission School and church was

established before 1848 because tv»o tombs.tones there were

erected over graves that were made in 1848• They were a l l

nossgrowii but I scratched the moss off and copied the

inscriptions in a l i t t l e notebook and have carried i t in

my purse for years* One reads, nL. C. Downer* J&sslonary.

Diad October 1st , 1848," The other was "C. V>* Belden.

? 5, 1848* leiissionary^ There were a l o t of old

sandstone toiabstones from which the inscriptions were worn

off by the weather and were very likely older than, the tero

which were inscribed, because the: looked oMer^but the

inscriptions on thea were indecipherable*

There were many ^lost graves" in that old cemetery*

Aa far back as I can remember, graves were occasionally

dug into when new ones were being dug. There would be no .

•ign of one unt i l the spades would turn out a one bones or

Jewelry or buttons and a few coffin nai ls , the coffins
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having rotted away.

. (h«ru3to their "Qakes was Harriet iiveridge, daughter of

Thomas William Sve'ritlge and his wife,Sophia, She and my

.grandfather, Thomas Oakes, built their borne right dose to

the Goodwater Cmrch in Choctaw .ounty about eighteen miles

southeast of Hugo and when cy parents married the# lived

there with Grandfather uakes for a number of yetrs , 'hen

they built a home about a mile from the church and that

wa.s where, I ©as born»

Even though they were near t ip Good^oter cepietor:^

they never .buried any of their folks- there* They buried

them right there a fow steps from the house, their chil-

dren, grandchildren and t e slaves who died. Grandnolher

*sB$A_ that a lot of Confederate soldiers were also buried

in their family cemetery and that many of the. soldiers

were buried in the Goodwater -cemetery and also many full -

blood Choc taw" Indians. Some of tiiosa inscriptions showed

tbat graves were made tLere forty years before I was-born

in 188?yand i t i s reasonable to suppose that in view of tfee

fact that tombstones were not very camaon in tb-^se days*,

over the f i r s t gravea in tills cematery there might not have
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been, any tombstones* Hence, the large number of "lost"

graves that would be dug into and not a sign of a coffin

left , only nails* The soffins would be entirely rotted

away* The Confederate soldiers were stationed in.camp

about the mouth of the Kiarlchi River between Grandfather's

place and Fort Towson,but on the west side of the river I

believe, hence, the burial of those who died in camp at the

OaJces Cematery and at Goodwater and every grave in their

cemetery W*B marked by a stone but there were no inscriptions

on theae stones* ' -

One comer of th ia cemetery ?as set aside for the slaves

to be buried in* The bodies of the soldiers were buried at
« *

another place and the bodies of those belonging to the Oakes

family at another in the Oakes csnetery* -My mother was -fee

last one to be buried there in 1921* <<e laid her beside my

father who died in 1915*

% grandmother, Harriet Oakes, was about eight years

old when sfcê cfims. over the. "Trail of Tsars", ijx about 18&3,

and they settled a t a place about two miles north of Good«>

water Church and sicbool* She attended church and school
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there a l l her long l i f e and she lived to be nearly ninety*

I have an old pewter wine pot that they used in taking

communion. There were two of those quart size pewter pots*

Grandfather Oakes was a carpenter, cabinet and furniture

maker and his house was fu l l of those old treasures but they

are a l l gone or scattered* One of the old hickory, s p l i t

bottomed rockia: chairs that Grandfather loade i s being ex-

hibited a t the Pan-American i&rposition in Dallas now* The

reason Grandfather did not go in to service in the Civil War

was because he was needed a t home to make'looms, spinning

wheels and furniture for hie people* The Government had

sent.him out here to do work l i ke Igjaat and to build houses

for the Indians and to buOi the i r Council Houses when they

were f i r s t coining out here in the 1830'a* Grandfather came '

along vL1hcB<XB& of the f i r s t immigrants.

In our home were bame-nede corded bedsteads, trundle

beds, bureaus, candle stands', t ab les , cha i rs , wardrobes and

desks* Gggndfat^esrwas also a shoemaker* He tanned hides

and made shoes for his own family "and for' half the people

for miles around*

People freighted thei r cotton by ox-wagons to Shreveport
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and returned with such supplies as they could not produce a t

home sueh as salt* sugar, coffee, yarn and lumber* However,

thsy made some sa l t , not very much. They decided i t was not

worth the effort i t took* I t took two months to make the

t r ip to Shrevepcrt and to return loaded with supplies* Grand-

father brought back the f i r s t jars fear •&© canning of fruit

that most of the se t t lers had ever seen* ^he jar I have i s

a half-gallon size and i s of crockery *ware» A l id f i t s into

a groove a l l around the top and this groove <« filled with

hot seeling wax* Bit very l i t t l e food was canned then. Much

fruit was preserved when we could get the sugar and 8 'big lo t

of i t was dried* Preserves were put up in crocks and some of

' them would hold five gallons* But where there were large

families i t took lots of "sweetening"* I can remexsber the

water buckets, tubs end '.hums of cedar with brass hoops* I

know that Grandmother uakes* old cedar churn, held ten gallons*

A wosxu could hardly handle a churn with milk in i t* Our socke

* ' was a sight* I say ours, because we lived with my grand-

parents for a»ny years after Grandfather went blind*

,,_ ThaVsscke house WM. buil t of logs and was about 20 X 22

4
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feet and high enough fbr a. double row of joists running

each way with wooden pegs eighteen inches apart on them,

to hang meat upon, >hen their family was growing up and

they Tas£ e&aves, Granny said, "They never killed less than

twenty hogs each winter"• I&ey rendered lard in inEnenae

wash pots and put i t up in tro hogsheads and used the

cracklings to make soap which they made by the barrel*

This aoap was made of lye dripped fjrcss £shas that were

saved and put up in an ash-hopper out behind the smoke

house*

Some of the soap would be firm enough to cut out in

blocks that wore carefully dried and put away in a con-

tainer and saved for 1fce washing of the nicer clothes*

The soap that was in the bottom of the pot was soft soap,

jelly-like* 1 imagine i t was soft because of the lean

meat* There were usually three barrels of soap made in

'the springtime, "when the zsoon was right" to do the wash*

ing for the whole family and for the slaves*

Along each side and along the back of the smoke house

were box-shaped troughs ; hewn out of big trees;which were
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used to s a l t the neat down i n u n t i l i t was ready t o be hung

and smoked with hickory chips to g i v e i t the r i g h t f lavor*

An iamanse meat block stood jus t outs ide of the door* I t

was a s e c t i o n of a g i a n i oak t r e e * A ladder stood against

th£ clapboard roof .which we c l imbed.weari ly s evera l t imes

dai ly i n Saamer to spread anl turn over f r u i t , that , was put

•fiiere t o dry '/or Winter consumption* Jars were too scarce

to can much,fruit* A few were brought from Shreveport

along with n a i l s , w ire 9 l i t t l e brass lamps, lumber, yarn , e t c*

My grandparents were staunch Presbyterians* My father

was a Methodist so Mother became one too* We went t o Sunday

School every Sunday i f we were n & t s i e k abed f then home to

dinner t&ieh was always cooked the day before* There was

never any <iooking or churning on Sunday* Granny cooked on

the f i r e p l a c e and my mother did top for years and i n the

Winter time th ings were sometimes placed tclose around the

f i r e i n that b ig old f i r e p l a c e where they k»pt vann u n t i l

ready, to be e l t en* After dinner Father and Mother took

turns reading i n the Bible e l l afternoon; then case our

supper of bread end milk and more Bible reading and prayers .
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until bedtime and we kids didn ' t dare go to bad before

peayers were said*

fte used to have tlie grandest camp-meetings*, Union

meetings. Methodists, £resbyterians t end sometimea Baptists

would crane end camp"-for 'too and three veeks* We li-ved so

dose to the camp-mseting ground that we stayed at home and

attended s©r?l«» rejgolarly and we ted es good a tirae ee

those who were camping* Relatives met there yearly who

seldom ever eew each other any other time* Distance and

slow and poor transportation prevented*

Sew dresses end new hate were always in evidence-at

those eamp meetings* I t didn't matter so sssch about new

clothes the balance of the year just so they had new ones

for the eajsp meetings* Oar mothers Eegan in &*e winter"

t ' \ ' r '-
• • r ^ ^* - '

tucking our voluminous underskirts, chesdses "and drawers-

They all had yards and yards o£ lace, tucks and'embroidery, ,

asd we had to. have lots of underclothing for the Svsaaer «

We wore two, three and four petticoats at the tUWj depending

-upon the thinness of our dreasoa. Thos« girls who lived ten

or fifteen stiles away hroughi trunks full of clothes,with
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negroes to the camp meeting to &o the cooking and. take"
* -

' " 4 .

care of their clo th.es Jmt a girl wouM wear-a new summer

drees a l l Summer without washing it* fte prided ourselves

on keeping our dresses dean and nice* Ify grandmother

had clothes packed in her trunk that 'ehs lad had for

thirty years, that"had never been wet in Tatar" • Some

of them she had had even thrity-five and forty years and

when we did get new dressess pieces of than were sent to

relatives and friends in letters for them to admire and

put in their quilts and pincushions* Gran^~0akds said

that when she was young they made pretty buttons by cover-

ing acorns with material like the garment they wanted to

put them on or covered with contrasting colors for trim-

I remember 000 Spring,when a shipment of bats for

g ir l s and woman cwne to Joel Spring's store from some

conmission house* xhey were very pretty too, even i f

somatijnes a half dozen were al ike, except as to color*

Tbty were a l l just $1.50 apiece* The g i r l s and women

knew for weeks ahsad (hat these hats ware expected aad
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saved the i r money "for them. Some of them chopped cotton

for the i r $1*50 and some dug anakoroot for the i r s and some*,

had pi deed cotton the #a l l before and soiaa had sold hickory

nuts in Pa r i s , Tesaa, the Fa l l before and had saved the i r

money in ant icipat ion of the Spring hats being brought in*

A l o t of toe mothers made the boys1 s h i r t s , too* I

reca l l one mother who made her boys' sh i r t s with s t ra ight

bands for col lars and buttoned a l l the way down the back

un t i l the boys got the courage to protest s?hen "ttey were

nearly grown.; even, then she gave up pret ty hard. She was

one of the kind'of women who never even,changed the s ty le

of dressing their hair*


